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Salem. There is a market here for it. mnEmmmmmmommmmmmmnnnnnndrama, will have the opportunity ot
witnessing some of the best in thatThere are many other thinsrs thatFORDSSALMI line of amusement. The cosier Play- -could be mentioned. But. as the

THEATERS OFFER BIG

THANKSGIVING BILLS
stranger believed, itmlght all be talc- -
en for bunk if the analys-- s of oppor-- j
tunities here were continued.

era, are. scheduled to appear in a clever
production and a Charlie Chanlin filwi
always a favorite with audiences, will
conclude the performance. Anitu
Stewart, the beautiful star of "Virtuous

READY MARKET nJust tell the truth that's good
enough; then it might be well to be
conservative. ' i--4Wives" and "A Midnight Romance"
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aidWMIu UCill 1 V I OI llaliiCUl . cal theatres have booked exceptionally comedy will follow, relieving the ten- -

Ei-n- IWhm OHlftrc Wait good Prod"0"0"" t0 be shown on8lon caused by the superb dramatic
with which the dramalivui iuiiiuiii, yuivio 1 1 tut j Thanksgiving. At the Oregon, ueorge situations u:

.
. L.eona Tucker s super-proaucii-

- ine aj,ounda
Tell tha truth that's good Durham, ing., jnov. z jonn uiw-- 1 Miracle Man" which has played to ca- -

PLANS TO BIT FOODlaborlte candidate, running on houses in every city in whichnough."
The Marion county community fed

.Washington, Nov. 27. To Insure
reasonable prices on Important food

platform favoring nationalization of t has been shown, will show
ously. Accompanied by the Wurlitzerindustry has been elected to parlla- - . ,.

ment from the Chester street Mvl fat the theatre will have a phenom-l- tof Durham in the recent attendance all daywas announced officially. His ma-'o-n
. . - , . o C9K I Across the street at the Bllgh, those

ration, in preparing a booklet on re-

sources in this county, is adhering
closely to this slogan. The Commer articles including bread, pork, sugar

and milk, the Danish government is
cial club, the Business Men's league; preparing to spend about $13,000,000
and other civic organizations use this

The announcement was the first of-- ! wh Prefer vaudeville to the screen ,t wa8 learned here today.u a. keynote to all their meetngs.

This Year, This Day, This Thought: Gratitude
THIS is a wonderful thought; this is the time when you should take a few

moments balance up your life one way or the other.' YOU haVe many,
many things to be thankful about OFFER your thanks with the other ONE
HUNDRED MILLION of this great NATION of ourswith the whole
world, that this day there has came peace to mankind.

Boy's Department

flcial statement ,'n connection with lj gBggg v r
the four held November) .

13.'.Twd. more .announcements will be Jgj ;
made giving official' results of ballot- - .

m
n
03ing at Croydon ana unanei. uo . t

fourth and most interesting that re
garding Lady Nancy Astor's candi- - (

," ' "'

dacy will be made Friday. 1 II

If every citizen of Salem vtold the
truth" about the resources in " this
city their listeners would believe them
Bars. For the truth seems to good to
ke' true.'

... Market for Everything
Yesterday a stranger came to town.

Be wanted to know what Salem was
doing for its betterment. When he
was told he doubted it. But, upon in-

vestigation, he determined to make
tlua his home for all time.

He was told that Salem is the best
market for for standard produce with

LIA Fool At 40

1in a radius of 1000 miles. "ImpossK
We." he exclaimed.-"Tak- e Portland,

It Is an old proverb that every man
is either a fool or a physician at 40.
Well, I fooled along for. 40 years in
the' practice of pharmacy and the
study of medicine and therapeutics
before I discovered. the wonderful
prescription for Number 40 for the
Blood. There is more of this wonder-
ful prescription sold and used by the
citizens of our home city than all oth

3It's hard to believe, but its the

A THANKSGIVING THOUGHT

DESIRE and design are arbiters of our des-

tiny.
?"" you look back with appreciation up-

on the blessings which have come to

you in the past year, it should cause you

to look ahead with anticipation upon

the things possible to accomplish.

truth. 5!rnr every voeetable grown in the
county there is a market in Salem.
For every fruit there Is a possibility
f sale to the local dehydration plants

WE have the popular "ONE BUT-
TON HATCH UNION SUIT for
"MR. BOY", they're practically tear
proof, and have only one button to
come off; are heavily reinforced at
the critical points. Just the thing for
a live youngster.

BOYS SHOES

WE have a wonderful assortment
on display for the live boy--the- y will
hold him and wear; well try a pair,
they are the best that money can buy.

WE have them in school shoes and
several styles in dress shoes.

"WE give you the same careful
treatment your "DAD" and "BIG
BROTHER" receives.

SOME of the many good articles
in our boya department are the
"WUNDERH0SE" they'r made
down South where the cotton grows
colored with the finest fast color and
wash black instead of a dirty brown,
"FOR BOYS."

CAMERONS IRON CHAMBRA

Shirts for boys, they come in three
different 'styles of materials: Blue
Chambra and, Gray Chambra, there
are more threads to the inch than all
others made with two buttons to the
collar in front, holding it in position;
and the straight finished sleeve fac-
ing.
- THIS is the best garment on sale

today at the price.

er blood medicines combined. It is
indicated In all depraved conditions'
of the system. In blood poisoning, In
sores, ulcers, eczema and skin dls--l
eases. In chronic rheumatism, catarrh I

!

constipation, stomach, kidney and liv-

er troubles. J. C. Mendenhall, 40 years

WE WISH YOU HAPPINESS 0If

the Salem Kings Products company.
Mill Takes Wool

The farmer may raise a few sheep.
All this wool can be used in the
Thomas Kay Woolen mill, one of Sa-

lem's most enterprising industries. He
doesn't have to ship it miles to a mar-

ket. All tlfls is the truth.
Every good hemlock, white fir and

spruce that grows in the forests o

Marion county will be used by the
Oregon Ptilp & Paper company. The
firm is local and believes in using lo-

cal Umber.
Much of the paper made at this mill

I y
0

a druggist. Houscton, Texas, Jan. 22,

1919, J. C. Mendenhall, Evansvillc,
Ind. Dear Sir": "Having suffered from
12 to 18 months with a nervous break
dawn, said by physicians to be sciatic
neuralgia, causing general toxic pois-

oning and seeing your advertisement
iO the San Antonio Express, I called
on Dr. A. M. Fisher, druggist. He rec-

ommended your prescription Number
40 which I have been using for three
months and have received great ben-

efit from it. Sleep well, good appetite,
have gained several pounds in weight,
get up feeling fresh every morning.

a
IQlis used in Salem. Bakeries use tons

Of it annually; printers use much
The Chas. K. Spaulding Logging

eomnanv furnishes a ready market
IT is always safe for Mr. Boy to trade at BISHOP'S; "WE treat everyone right."

"Every Family in Maron and Polk Counties a Patron"
O

nHave no pains. My nervous system
for logs of all kinds. The tlmberman
doesn't have to tie up his boom and
float it down to Portland, or e.

Gloves Bear Mark

has become nearly normal." Respect-
fully, J. L. Dupree, 1715 Common St.
Number 40 is sold by Schaefer's drug Salem WOOlen Mills Storestore. (Adv)

DGrand Hipp. )?r, 1stSYRUP OF FIGS"
CHILD'S LAXATIVE qngBBaoiiHiaiiiiBiiiiaaiaoHHiiiaaBMa oaufJbHN C0RT PRESENTS TH SEASON'S SENSATIONAL SUCCESS

Look t Tongue! Remove Poison From ' T
Stomach, Liver ana Bowels

t It is said that it pays to advertise.
Every glove that is sent from the
(Heason Glove factory here bears the
fialom label. And so with every bottle
of Applju, Loju and other drinks
manufactured in our. plants here.
Fruits sent to ports in all parts of the
world by the Salom Fruit Union do

ot go unless christened with the
name of the Capital c.ty.

All the, natifln is closely watching
the paving operations of the county.
Recent issues of eastern magazines
ran pictures of the Marion county
paving plant and a strip of new high-
way laid near Liberty. .

' TIkj Truth Enough
A farmer may ra se hogs, cattle or

sheep. He Isn't compelled to load then.

OurlfllTO2)
AND HER PERFECT 36" CHORUS

iflf'l j MU3KaPS 'frkCj VX BOO BY ""

InanKSigivingen a car and send them to an outside
market. The Valley Pack.ng company
can use them.

.And so on with every article made
for sale in the country surrounding Greetings
Uured "FLO-FLO- " ORCHESTRAAUGMENTED

lies; 'HBS--
SEAT SALE OPENS TOMORROWAccept "California" Syruj of Figs

inly look for the name California on
the package, then you are suro your
tuld is having the best and most harm

FLO-FLO- " is spiced with beaoty, youth .songs, sparkling with and no
end of beautiful, startling gowns.less laxative or physic for the little

itomach, liver and bowels. Children

Sow 88 Tears Old But Works At
rade of Blacksmith and Feels

Younger Since Tiles
Are fcone.

The oldest active blacksmith In
Michigan is silll pounding his an-

vil in the town ot Homer thanks
to my internal method tor treating

ilea.

jve its delicious fruity taste. Full el
ections for child's dose on each bul NOWPRICES MAIL

ORDERS
SOo to $2.00

Boxseats $2.50ls. Give St without fear. "

Mothorl You must say "California"
(Adv)

ft

fir"-- '

We take this occasion to thank you for your very liberal

has by far exceeded our expectation. We also wish

to express our hope that Turkey Day to you will be a day of

plenty and that you may have many things to be thankful for.

A WORD TO THE WIS- E-

Our business dealings have shown us, beyond qeustion that
the market from now on will be short of many of the essentials

not only sugar, but many other commonly used articles as well.

DO YOUR BUYING EARLY

The part of wisdom will lead you to do your holiday buying

early. Provide for the future, and you will not regret it. You

will be surprised at the number of things that cannot be bought at
all by Christmas time.

WE WILL COMUE OUR SATURDAY SAL-
ES-

We have determined to continue our Saturday sales until
Christmas each Saturday to be an economical baying event.

The large stock we have on hand will be sold at low prices as

it lasts, but we cannot promise how long it will last. Take our tip
-B- UYN0W1

THE UNIVERSE. CARMr. Jacob Lyon, Homer, Mich.

Our National

The Turkey has become the

NATIONAL BIRD OF'AMERICA

I wish that you could hear him
tell of his many experiences with

intments, salves, dilators, etc, be-

fore he tried ray method. Here is a
letter Just received from him:
Mr. E. B. Page, . Marshall, Mich.

Dear Sir: I want you to know
what your treatment has done for
me. I had suffered with piles fornany years and used suppositories
and all yinds of treatments, but
never got relief until I tried yours.
Am now completely cured. Although
I am 88 years old, and the oldest
active blacksmith In Michigan, I
feel years younger since the piles
save lctt me. I will surely recom-
mend it to all I know who suffer
this way. You can use my letterany way you wish and I hope It
will lead others to try this wonder-- f

il remedy.
Tours truly,

J. L. LYON,
here are thousands of afflicted

Xoople suffering with piles who
fcave never yet tried the one sensi-
ble way of treating them.

Don't be cut Don't waste money
on foolish salves ointments, dila-
tors, etc, but send today for a Free
Trial of my internal method for the
healing of Piles.

No matter whether your ease Is
f lang standing or recent develop-a?- nt

whether it Is occasional or
permanent you should send for
this free trial treatment.

No matter where you live no
natter what your ago or occupation

If you are troubled with piles, my
km t hod will relieve you promptly.

This liberal offer of free treat-
ment is too Important for you to

eplect a single day. Write now.
Send no money. Simply mall theeoupon but do this now TODAY..

CASH
MwsBrabliinJu

77ie PremiumStore Hats-Sw-
es

Groceries
Dry Cooda
Clothing

Today it holds sway in the majority of American households as an

emblem of THANKSGIVING and SUCCESS. We shall certainly

have "Turkey" today and be thankful for the success we have enjoy-

ed the past year. We hope that all our many friends and loyal pat-

rons may have a royal THANKSGIVING DAY, for it is through

them that we have ours and are TRULY THANKFUL. ;

P HOME 453

FREE PILE REMEDY
TL Page,
Page Bide.. Marshall, Mich.

Please eeiM free trial of your
"ethod tot

DRAPERIES I BUY REMNANTS ECUL11ItnMhl

C.S. HAMILTON jfl Remnant Store . pu. s GARA?E

London. Nov. 26,-- Great Britain win ,ntury, Amerioan prohlblllon work- - oi roaay for pro- -

re an "oa-- for at Icart half a cm hero titled today. S iJP


